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Once Btten is deflnitely one of the

quaifter coffiedies t0 corne along in a littie,while and certainty. proves that the boy-
comlng-of-ag. genre (a la Rlsky BuStnesi) fis
certainly flot deati, and cata actuàlly be quit.
,Imusing if It uses a littie wl 1t and do;esn't take
itsef too sedousfr
Lauren Ilutton lays th~e uCountffls a
she-vampire who s so old ghé cant rememn-
ber what ber sign is.

The film begins ten days beforeHallo-
ween. The Countess is in a dilemma. She
must three times bave the blood of a male
virgin before «Hallow's Eve" or she'will los.
her perpetual youth. But trying to find a maie
virgin in Souttern California in the 8«s'sh e
proverbial needie-in the haystac.

Mark- Kendall Im Carrey) is the sweet,
innocentboy next door protagonist and the
objectof The Countess' desires. He is stili is a
virgin and kt loo ks iklie wilI stay one for a
while because girlfriend Robin (Iame Kop-
ins) wants the first trne to be beatiful. She'
doesn't want it to bappen in tbefrontseat of
Mark's ie cream truck: (côathe. back of th~e
truck, Inddentally, is a buge repilica of an ce'
cream cone witb a huge cherry on top).

The Countess meets Mark at a Hollywood
nightclub and eventually lures hii to ber
mansion. Then, Mark s first bitten. (The
Coutntess does not bite ber vkctm-op the,
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Orchestral Manoeuvresin lt.eDank
VirginRecord

review by John Watson
Orchestral Manoeuvres in the Dark's sixth

album Crush, isan inticate mosaicof Sound.
It is flot standard electronic pop. the music is,
strong and-powerful.

Throughout the -album is a heavy, though
at times ponderous, drum beat. Even the
electronic portions tend to be richer than
the average synthetic pop available.

The current single "So In love," is the
lightest piece on tbe album. Its suave melody
is accentuated by the silky smooth vocals.
The drum beat is there, but it is far from the
level found on- many of the. other tracks.

..So, In love- sets th e pace for- most of sie
one. The music and lyrics are botb upbeat.
Metbinks OMD is hedonistic.

Then we are crushed. The titîn rrack is
weird; who ever said art-rock was back in?
The track seemns to- be misplaced on this
album.,Is itan interesting montae of sound,
or is it clutter? 1 don~t know. 'th ponderous
beat Qf "Crush" should not be bere, you
tbink, then you flip the album..

This could, perhaps should, be a different
album. Gone are the gentle vocals and ricb
musical landscape. In their ýplace, We get aà
simple strong, heavy melody.'

."88 Seconds in Greensboro'> would prob-
ably flot sound out of place on a Van Halen
album, but it would on side one of Crush.
OMD seems adept at*juxtaposing songs tbat
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nec, y te ay- too munitane.'Sbe piks
the inner thigh1 guess tbat's approprlatefor
a film of this genre.) After the Countess bites
Mark a second timre, Robin figures out
wbat's going on and tries toprevent ler
boy4iend from tumlns In.to Dacua.,
*Mark in the meantime 'SsbowlrMng signs of

becoming a vampire: h starts 'wenAriga lot
of blac*k Iathetioutfltshesteeps in atrunat
the -end of bis bed, -aid h. préfél~i his.dark
hairslked ightback. le even winsthebest
costume prize at his higli schoo's HaHoween
dance. He wins kt for his vampire outfit "But
lm flot wearing, a costumel' hsrams.

Lauren HuttonIs athervamnptsh bestInthe
mile of the Countess. 5h. is deflnitely the

-r1modern vampire: the only one 1 know of
wbo bas a VCR and 4nl exercise bike. 5h. also
has culture and taste. When ber butier Sebas-
dian brings her aglass of blood sbçis able to
'recognize' kit mmtediately'("Autian Pea-
sant early 1M.'s" s4e muses alter one sip.)

lMm Carrey is excellent in the rote of the
f rustrated-teenager. 0f particular note is bis,
mnastery of faciai muscles. A twitcb of bis
eyebrow here, a pouting of the lips there,
anakes the film visually as "ll'as vra
witty.

It is Cleavon Uttie bowever,wbo steaksthe
sbý. 'He plays Seasi+-*~hornosexual
butlér. He amrachestberoiewitb a knd of
foppiali snobbiness tbat is qut. endèàrfrg.

Except for an overdrawn chas. scene near
the end of the film Moves ai a brisk pace and
is never bôning. An interestinig movie, worthy
of' a glance.

OMD: an inticte mos
ar verysm 'th t0ons hat. are very

hb-Eac h as a defanute fet b10it,
"Mold You", for example, is a tender ballad-
like love song. It is preceded by "88 Seconds
in Greensboro," and followed by "The Lgbts
Are Going Out", both of which are far from
~gentle. This, effectively leaves you lost. 1Indi-
vidùally the songs are vet'ý good at seftinga
moodi, but the mood keeps changing.

When 1 asked a friend "What kind of
mood would you want to be in to listen to'
this.music?" "When youwant to go to
sleep," was the reply. Crush the~ album le
gond (the single. is something-else.).OMD,
bas created -an original and identifiable
sound. It is contemporary, but it also bas a
sirong feeling of familiarity. An unusual quai-.
ity in syntbesized pop.
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v UPCOMING .JANUARY MOVIES:
January 10 - AM ADEUS Janua'ry 17 - THE TERMINATOI
January 11 - COCOON.Janary1-BRD

~tJ 1y 2PAERIE January 19 - MADMAX BEYONI
THUNDERDOME
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